
Quote of the Week 

“Everything, even 
sweeping, scraping 

vegetables, 
weeding the garden, 
and waiting on the 

sick, could be a 
prayer if offered to 

God.” 
 

Saint Martin de Porres 
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5th Grade Service Project at C.E.A. Center    

 Each week at mass, Fr. Isaac uses his homily as a means in 

which to provide glimpses into the beauty of our Catholic faith. For 

example, he recently provided a “tour” of the church as he offered 

names to the specific items that are found in the sanctuary of our 

home of worship.  

 The sanctuary represents the front area of the church. Within this 

space, the students learned that the Ambo (a Greek word meaning 

elevation) is where the Scripture and Gospel is read. 

 The students then learned of the significance of the altar. This 

area is conspicuously  placed to serve as the centerpiece of the 

sanctuary and is always to be seen as the sign of Christ himself. 

Within this place, the Eucharist (the Body of Christ) is kept in the 

tabernacle behind the altar. We bow to the tabernacle knowing that 

Body of Christ is there. The priest kisses the altar at the beginning 

and ending of mass to show our reverence to this area of the 

sanctuary.  The students also learned that the red candle by the 

altar is the Perpetual Light which signifies Christ’s presence with us.  
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Things You Need to KNOW:  

No Community Meeting—11/7 

We will not hold our Community Meeting on Thursday, November 7. Therefore, you are asked to follow our 
typical Friday morning drop-off procedure tomorrow morning. 

Spirit Week—11/11 thru 11/15 
What better way to celebrate the blessing of being part of BEAR NATION than to bring a little festive fun to 
campus? That’s right, the 3rd annual St. Agnes Spirit Week is coming to campus next week. You may find 

the events HERE that are scheduled throughout the week. Please make note of the special dress days. 

Veterans Day Prayer Service—11/11 
As a reminder, this Monday, November 11, we will honor members of the military (retired or active) with a 
special Veterans Day prayer service event. Our prayer service will begin at 9:00am and will be held in the 
St. Agnes church. In addition, please know that all family members and other guests are also welcome to 
join us for this memorable occasion.   

Middle School Cub Club—11/13 
The final “Club Cub” of Trimester 1 is scheduled for next Wednesday, November 13. Pick-up is at 4:00pm. 
Beginning in December, the students in grades 6, 7 and 8 will be permitted to choose a new club for 
Trimester 2 or remain as a member of the club that they had previously attended during Trimester-1.  

Intent to Re-Enroll—Beginning on 11/15 
To accurately prepare for the 2020-2021 school year, it is important for us to have a general idea of the 
current families (in grades Pre-K to 7) who plan to return to St. Agnes School. That said, beginning on 
11/15—12/13, families will be asked through School Admin to indicate their plans for re-enrollment. 

H.S.A. Notes 
Spaghetti Dinner: Thank you to all of the parents and families who volunteered at our Spaghetti 
Dinner. And a special note of gratitude to our event chairs, Allison Cabrera & Motisola Rowe. Thanks! 

Family Movie Night: Next Friday, November 15, your family is invited to attend a special cinematic 
showing that will begin at 7:00pm and will be held in the Activity Center. As a reminder, this is not a drop-
off event. All students must be accompanied by an adult. Additional information to follow. 

Restaurant Night: Mark your calendars for our next Restaurant Night event  that is scheduled for 
Tuesday, November 19 from 4:00pm-8:00pm. Please bring this FLYER to Chiptole at 7091 Security Blvd. 
and enjoy a delicious meal with your family and help the H.S.A. earn funds for our school.  It’s that easy! 

Leadership Saint of the Week 
Saint Martín de Porres is the patron saint of interracial harmony, known for his social work and miraculous 
healing powers. Born in Lima, Peru, to a Spanish nobleman and former black slave, Saint Martín de Porres 
is the patron saint of African Americans and interracial harmony. Porres entered the Dominican clergy in 
1601, although it was quite unusual at the time for someone of mixed race to be received into the religious 
order. He was known for his care for the ill and for founding a residence in Lima for abandoned children. 

Leadership Word of the Day 
 Initiative: readiness and ability to take action. 
 Joyfulness: a condition of supreme well-being and good spirits. 

Vision & Hearing Screening 
Beginning next week, new students and children in grades 1, 4 & 8 will take part in this annual screening.  

https://c928239f-4ee3-448e-9646-a17d7e49c7b9.filesusr.com/ugd/8d325e_c2e9a3bfd0504f9281baaa978b9dc3c7.pdf
https://c928239f-4ee3-448e-9646-a17d7e49c7b9.filesusr.com/ugd/8d325e_8c3bab8974a24e7db9bd1949f921b13f.pdf


Things You Are Asked to DO:  

“Prayer Pennies” for Departed Veterans—11/11 
As a reminder, this Monday, November 11, students and their families are invited to caravan over to the 
Baltimore National Cemetery on Frederick Road to honor some of the over 45,000 deceased Veterans 
who are buried there. The tradition invites us to place a penny on the headstone of the fallen heroes as 
we offer a prayer of gratitude for the gift of their service. Please make certain to bring a couple of rolls of 
pennies that will be placed on the headstone. After dismissal on Monday, we will gather in front of the 
Activity Center and will caravan over to the cemetery. Please make note that all attending students must 

be driven by a family member or other ride (as authorized by that child’s parent). Please register HERE.  

Science Night—11/15 
Next Friday, November 15 serves as the feast of St. Albert the Great. As the patron saint of Science, 
what better way to celebrate his patronage than to be awed by the wonders of science. That’s right, our 
annual Science Night is being held in the cafeteria and will begin at 5:30pm. The event is hosted by the 
UMBC Chemistry Club and provides a fun & educational way in which to explore the curiosities of 

Science . You are asked to please RSVP for your child by registering HERE. 

Coats for Happy Helpers  
In support of this month’s leadership theme of OPTIMISM, the 2nd and 6th grade prayer partner team is 
leading a school wide collection for the Happy Helpers for the Homeless center located in Halethorpe. In 
support of this ministry, we are asking your family to consider donating a new or gently used coat for 
children and teens. Please ask your friends and neighbors too!  Donations may be dropped off anytime 
during the month of November. Let Christ turn our natural OPTIMISM into Christian hope, our energy 
into moral virtue, and our good will into genuine self-sacrificing love! Thank you for your generosity! 

“Dollar Day” Fundraiser Fridays 
Beginning this Friday, snacks and treats will be sold for $1 each at lunch time. This fundraiser will help 
the 8th grade raise money for end of year activities. Thank you for your support of the Class of 2020!  

Shoeboxes Needed 
In preparation for our annual Shoeboxes for Seafarers Christmas gift project, our Student Council is 
asking our families to drop off any spare shoeboxes you might have at home. The shoeboxes will be 
wrapped and filled with donated items (more information to follow about these dollar store type items). 
The boxes will be gifted to the seafarers (98% male) on the over 2500 ships that call in the Port of 
Baltimore during the holiday season. The empty boxes may be dropped off at any time before 12/6.  

Grandparents/Special Friends Day—11/26 
In less than three weeks, St. Agnes School will once again welcome our Grandparents to campus. This 
special day is set aside to celebrate the blessing of the important role that they play in the lives of our 
students. Knowing that planning for the holiday season is already taking place, we would like to invite 
your child’s grandparent(s) or special friend (if they do not have a grandparent who is able to join us) for 
our Grandparents & Special Friends event that is scheduled for Tuesday, November 26. As a reminder, 

this is an early dismissal day (12:05pm). Please register your child’s guest HERE. 

Middle School Social: Get Air—11/26 
Our next middle school social event is planned for Tuesday, November 26 from 1:00pm to 2:30pm. All 
students in grades 6, 7 and 8 are invited to Get Air Trampoline Park. The cost to participate is $10. All 
participants must complete the online waiver HERE. Also, please sign a copy of the St. Agnes Field Trip 

form that is available HERE. The $10 fee will be payable to Get Air on the day of the event.  

https://www.stagnesschool.net/events-1/prayer-pennies-for-the-protectors-of-peace-2019
https://www.stagnesschool.net/events-1/science-night-2
https://www.stagnesschool.net/events-1/grandparents-day-2019
https://catonsville.getairmanagement.com/GroupWaiver.html
https://c928239f-4ee3-448e-9646-a17d7e49c7b9.filesusr.com/ugd/8d325e_f7075753fafb4cbe914a0b09a54eeb46.pdf


St. Agnes School            603 St. Agnes Lane Catonsville, MD 21229         410-747-4070 

Mark Your Calendar  

November 7     5th Grade Service Experience at CEA 

November 9     Alumni of the Year Mass  

November 11-15   Spirit Week 

November 11    Veterans Day Prayer Service 

November 11    8th Grade Service Experience at MBK 

November 11    6th Grade Service Experience for WMS 

November 13    Middle School Cub Club 

November 15    Re-Registration for Current Families Begins 

November 15    Science Night (Cafeteria) 

November 15    H.S.A. Movie Night 

November 19    7th Grade Service Experience at Frederick Villa 
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